
Eastmen Human Resources B.V.
Reach truck driver with certificate in the Netherlands (3300 Eur Brutto/month)

Miesto výkonu práce
Holandsko
Dátum nástupu
Ihneď
Dátum pridania ponuky
14. 6. 2024
Druh pracovného pomeru
Pracovný pomer na neurčitý čas
Mzda (v hrubom)
od 3 200 € do 3 300 € za mesiac
- Starting salary! More information from our team at +31 85 208 4044
Počet voľných pracovných miest
2

Údaje o pracovnom mieste
Náplň práce

An important Dutch company that delivers at more than dozens of addresses a day throughout
Europe and with a storage capacity of 5000 pallets, with a progressive way of working that allows it
to grow at a rapid pace is looking for a reach truck driver with certificate. 

Job description:

You will be moving pallets around in the warehouse 
You will be loading and unloading the trucks with a reach truck

Requirements:

You must have a reach truck driver certificate 
Knowledge of English language, B2 level 
Availability to relocate in The Netherlands 
It would be nice to have a previous Dutch working experience
You must have a driver’s licence 

Why would you choose to work with us?

Our team is offering you SUPPORT and GUIDANCE, beginning with choosing the right job for
you, helping you at your arrival in The Netherlands (accommodation, registration papers), and



after that, throughout the entire time of our collaboration
DUTCH EMPLOYMENT CONTRACT, regardless of the type of work that you are looking for
(temporary or a career in The Netherlands)
We are providing ACCOMMODATION (your own room, internet connection, and utilities). If
you do not need the accommodation offered by us, or if you choose to move somewhere else in
time, you will receive a housing allowance of 20 Euro/worked day, net, for a maximum of 5
days/week
You can rent the car from us, and we give you a FUEL CARD. If you are using your own car,
we are giving you a fuel allowance of 0.19 Euro/km, for each kilometre that exceeds a 10 km
distance between accommodation and workplace
If the job requires you to have a VCA certificate, we can help you by paying your exam
Weekly wages, transferred into your account every Thursday

We do not charge any commission or start-up fee.

Apply NOW, and one of our recruiters will contact you as soon as possible!

 

You can contact us here:

Phone:  +31 85 208 4044

Email: work@eastmen.eu

Ponúkané výhody

príspevok na ubytovanie

Our team is ready to help you throughout the employment process, we will be there to guide
you from your arrival in the Netherlands to your start day.
Free accommodation
You can rent a car from our company and you will receive a Fuel Card for fuel

Požiadavky na zamestnanca
Požadované vzdelanie

Základné vzdelanie
Nižšie stredné odborné vzdelanie
Stredné odborné vzdelanie

Dĺžka praxe

Aspoň 4 roky



Jazyky

Anglický - Pokročilá: B1 a B2

Vodičské oprávnenie

Skupina B

Údaje o zamestnávateľovi
Obchodné meno

Eastmen Human Resources B.V.

IČO

3528

Adresa

Papendorpseweg 99, 3528 BJ, Utrecht, Holandsko

Charakteristika spoločnosti

A great job. A foreign country. A salary in euros. And everything taken care of for you. Sounds
too good to be true? When we take you on at Eastmen, this is exactly what we offer. But we do
more than just find you great work. We take care that you are always paid on time; we find you
good, safe accommodation; we help you organize your relocation and cover your insurance,
social security and medical costs. We also make sure that you are offered a clear Dutch contract
translated into your own language. In short, we pretty much take care of everything except your
own work!

Kontaktná osoba

Eastmen Work
E-mail: info@eastmen.eu

Zdroj: worki.sk, ID ponuky: 2052902, Klasifikácia zamestnaní (SK ISCO-08): 8332004 Vodič
špeciálneho nákladného motorového vozidla, Pracovná oblasť: Technické a manuálne prierezové
zamestnania, Doprava
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